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God established the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter-day Saints, by direct

revelation; this is a FACT, clearly and

distinctly revealed to thousands. The so-

called "Mormon" people, in these valleys,

are the acknowledged people of God, and

are here, not by their own choice, but by

immediate command of God. The work

and management is the Lord's—not the

people's—they do His bidding, and He,

alone, is responsible for the result.

We have no occasion for fear or cause

for trembling—the purpose of God will

be accomplished—what He has recom-

menced will be consummated though the

combined armies of the earth should rise

up and oppose. It is a FACT that God has

spoken, and called latter-day Israel from

among the nations, and planted them in

these valleys; therefore this work is His,

and although He may lead us as He did

Israel of old, into seemingly desperate

situations, requiring serious sacrifices—

the despoiling of homes—incarceration

in prison, and even jeopardizing our very

existence; and yet, it will be but for a

moment, as it were, and then those tri-

als will terminate as did Job's, in an in-

crease of possessions; and as ancient Is-

rael's, in a kingdom and country—honor,

glory and dominion.

Some of our brethren have queried

whether hereafter, they could feel them-

selves worthy of full fellowship with

Prophets and Saints of old, who en-

dured trials and persecutions; and with

Saints of our own times who suffered

in Kirtland, in Missouri and Illinois.

The brethren referred to have expressed

regrets that they had not been as-

sociated in those scenes of suffering.

If any of these are present, I will

say, for the consolation of such, you

have to wait but a short time and

you will have similar opportunities, to

your heart's content. You and I cannot

be made perfect except through suffer-

ing: Jesus could not. In His prayer and

agony in the Garden of Gethsemane, He

foreshadowed the purifying process nec-

essary in the lives of those whose ambi-

tion prompts them to secure the glory of

a celestial kingdom. None should try to

escape by resorting to any compromising

measures.

All who journey soon or late, Must

come within the garden gate, And kneel

alone in darkness there, And battle hard,

yet not despair.

It is now proposed to enact laws to

govern the "Mormons" in Utah, similar

to those passed in Idaho to afflict our

people, viz: "Whoever claims member-

ship in a church or organization, teach-

ing or practicing the principles of Patri-

archal Marriage, shall be deprived the

right to vote or hold office." Thus we

understand the time is at hand when,

whosoever admits he is a Latter-day

Saint, must feel the oppressive grasp of

persecution. How many now here, are

ready—having oil in their vessels, and

lamps trimmed, and prepared for coming

events?

I am not sorry, nor do I regret on

account of the near approach of these

fiery ordeals; the Church, no doubt,

needs purifying—we have hypocrites

among us—milk-and-water Saints—

those professing to be Saints, but do-

ing nothing to render themselves wor-

thy of membership; and too many of

us have been pursuing worldly gains,

rather than spiritual improvements—

have not sought the things of God

with that earnestness which becomes

our profession. Trials and afflictions

will cause our hearts to turn towards

our Father who has so marvelously

wrought out our redemption and


